Memorandum

To: Board Members

From: Christopher Warner

Cc: Leadership Team

Subject: Board Action Report – Notation Item 673

Date: November 19, 2008

On November 19, 2008, the Board approved Notation Item 673, thereby designating Recommendation 2007-06-1-KS-R9 (to the Society for Chemical Hazard Communications) (from the Barton Solvents Investigation) with the status of Closed-Acceptable Action.

Voting Summary – Notation Item 673

Disposition: APPROVED
Disposition date: November 19, 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Approve</th>
<th>Disapprove</th>
<th>Calendar</th>
<th>Not Participating</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Bresland</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/17/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Visscher</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/19/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wark</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/14/2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Wright</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11/14/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>